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Wednesday. November 10, 
Rowdies by buying a T-%hirt today or 
Friday if you ire' a true football fanatic and 
want football here at WSU. . 
DAILY GUARDIAN 
volume 19. Number 31 Wright State University. Dayton, Ohio 
Football at WSU? 
By DREW DIXON 
Aaaodato Writer " 
In recent Issues of The Daily Guardian 
there have been numerous letters to the 
,**ditqr concerning the undefeated WSU 
football team.' 
You .tjiay^ask. "What football tea(n?" 
You are 'right is> asking,'for there is no 
football team. - , 
The letters are not written by .some crazed 
football fanatic who has no sense of reality. 
The letters are,submitted by the Student 
Honors Society, . . ' 
Not only does the society write letters, to 
thf-editf >r. but if also runs classified a«ls to 
promote public awareness of the football 
team we dfen't have. , 
The'whole format.is actually a massive 
joke organized by the society. The joke may-
be * profitable onev because the Honors 
Society plans to have i T-shirt sale .today 
and Friday to raise money for the Student 
Honors Society. The T-shirts will have 
' Wright State Football Undefeated '82' ' ' . 
silk sc*reene<kon the front of the'shirt.. 
The head o f t t e Student HoSiors Society, 
R ay Caldwell. Staled the mfcin reason for the 
stunt, "Weyant io make people aware that 
WSU doisn't have a football team. Some 
. people aren't even aw.are w^ don't! 
"1 think- it's rather comical _jhat i W t e 
university doesn't have a footballteam.'he 
added. "If WSU can.afford to go Division 
I in bWclba l l . 1 think the athletic depart-
ment can afford to raise a.football team. 
Just triok at the area high school talent 
• that WSU could draw f rom." 
The Honor Society was planning to hold 
a pep rail)' but they couldn't get enough 
' man<^ffi^er. 
Caldwell would like to discuss this issue 
- Thetf l /Klkitr l l ' 
Wright State's Student Honor Society want* to know, whether football trill' c m be 
kicked off here at Wright State. The group la currently selling T-ahlrta In hops* tljit thf 
students will back their efforta. 
with the WSU Athletic director to find our_ 
.Vhy WSU doesn't have-a football tear 
In-the meantime-, you can up the/Raider 
Society causes college students to take drugs 
. CINCINNATI (API-College students 
iometfcics become"Mrug abusers because of 
socc.ity's attitude toward casual use of 
painkillers. savs a University of Cincinnati 
psychologist 
" W e are a drug-iabftig society." said-
Puroeil T.avlor. an amociate professor of 
psychology.-at UC.- "Fvcrvwheje you go 
there arc commercials'on television. -radio 
and in new spapers that say if you're feeling 
bad. take'this. , 
"As a result^; people tend to incorporate' 
pill-taking •' behavior ~ into • their -social 
Structure. It has been woven into our Social 
fabric t<y- the entent that it 's common. 
evervdav practice.' \ 
Tavlor*is author oT the book "Psychoac-
tive Drills." which deals with the physical 
and psychological effects of alcohol, 
amphetamines. L^D, cocaine„ heroin, 
marijuana, barbiturates and inhalants such 
a* gasoline, glucv ant) paint: 
"Teaching classes hefe at the'university 
for the past eight ycaw, I've found an ever-
increasing number of students who use. and 
abuse many of t hese 'd&gs." Taylor said, 
"A* ''a consequence, very often their 
performance is greatly loWJred-or the); get 
-into sefious difficulties later on that result 
in coma Or death due to overdose." 
Tavlor said many people don't under-
stand the interaction of mood altering, 
drugs, particularly when they're used in 
combination. 
"For example', alcohol combined with a* 
barbiturate has a potentiating effect in that 
- the combination of the two is greater than if 
The Individual took each drug-separately!" 
he said. \ i . 
"Verv often, if someone takes a few 
' ounces of bourbon and a few barbiturates. 
• tha*is enough to pot ihem into some kind of 
•"crisis.which mavhe life-threatening." . , 
Javlor.sjji<J.drui> addicts hVs talked t i th 
8a v that jn Cincinnati: use \pfher ' 
surpassed bv an equally dangofous practice. 
of mixing "T 's and BV ' . and "P's-fcnd 
T V ' - street names for t*lwip. which is a 
narcotic. 'and pyriben/amine. which is an 
antihistamine." ; i " . ' 
Th <;sc drug's arf-'cheaperthafi heroin :and 
can b- injected to produce.* " rush" which 
^is similar to-heroin. Taylor said; But. 
withdrawal symptoms arc more Severe than 
even heroin. ' 
Forms of druu abuse Vary according to 
sncial group: a»t<r. sex and income. Taylor 
said. 
By GREG MILAN 0 
GMrrffanWrttof 
Eligible men who have not registered for 
the military draft may be awaiting a 
surprise when they apply for financial aid. 
v ' 
Male students must provide proof of 
military registration before they can apply' 
for financial^-airkThe lay was signed by 
Presidejff Reagan last month and will take 
effect on July 1. 1983., ; / 
David Darr. Financial Aid.Director /at 
Wright State, feels an added, burden of 
responsibility. "" *•-
"The System has provided little recog-
nition for Financial Aid Officers (b take care 
of these problems," said Darr. "They're 
asking us to be experts in draft registration 
law. We'll now be held responsible for such 
matters as documentation, certification, 
and income-ta* return." 
Darr feels that the information he will be 
given may not be enough to make certain 
that the student has actually registered. 
yjf the person is male and of draft age, 
they'll .be required to sign a statement to 
--wtrtify that they have registered. That's not 
too bad." he said. "But what type of . 
verification can we make? We'll require 
documentation beyond that." -
Some possible alternations Bow under 
consideration are requiring financial aid 
. offices to send a listing of all students aged 
18-21-to Washington, D.C., or to compare 
those who have registered for the draft with 
male financial aid applicants'. 
- The regulations to be implemented by the 
Department of Education pertaining to the 
new law specify that "minimal administra-
tive burdens" for colleges will be required. 
However, this statement does not make 
Darr feel optimistic. 
"Histo# shows that the Department of 
Education has not been sympathetic to our 
needs," said Darr. "We'll have to include 
something in out award letter about this 
situation. The Department of Education 
was delayed timing wise in providing the 
necessary information." . 
This law will *lso force^ Financial Aid 
- Officers to place a condition on men's 
education that will not > be placed on 
' women's. Title IX of the Higher Education 
Amendments of 1972 forbids discrimination 
on the basis of gender.-
"Sometimes some regulations passed by 
Congress do not agree with registration 
previously pyt into effect," said Darr. 
"I believe that this law is an~ inappropri-
ate way to'certify that males of draft age 
• have registered for the draft ," said Darr. 
"However, as we move through this 
• process we'll appreciate the cooperation of 
all students involved. We didn't want this 
law, but we will comply with it." . 
2 The Dmify Gmarlimu N * v « b « r 1«. 1W3 
o VIEWS o 
Mr. Mike's Neighborhood 
V-Day was 
By MIKE HOSIER 
Guardian Writer 
remember (in)correctly, in • the joyous 
pftermath.of'tbat War to End (preceed) 
All Wars .-Congress decided to set aside a 
dav to honor the dead and living veterans 
of our country's spats with other nasty 
"countries who either disagreed with U.S. 
policy or needed disagreeing with. Or did 
Congtess do that in WWII? Hell, it was a 
t y | long time ago. 
y Anyway...too. I think (I think) there a y 
Tomorrow i<j Veterans" Day There's ho 
%£tjnol tomorrow. 
Yippee! Hooray! Let's all get^stoned! 
Lei's party! Let's do the boogey-woogey 
.. down and get mi/?A»vfunky! Let's be Wild 
a,ndCta^vfutRTj^ students! Party! Part' 
Party \( ,J,_. 
Or.- on a more. si\mb?r note; let ^/s usually .sonic k-ind of parades held in 
remember our war dead who fought /nd honor of veteran* on Veterans' Day- I've 
died--men who died painfully, a l / t o o never actually seen one. but they talk 
soon, and in most cases_j»eie-^ll-too- about tjiem on the TV. So there must be 
quicklv forgotten.' parides on Veterans' Day. If not. the TV 
J don't know much about Veteran's Day . news makes them up to make the veterans 
myself As a good journalist I should have feel bettfrr about risking their lives, .-.as 
-researched the' subject -as a good college 
student, research be damned. 
I think'-lhis is bad memory and 
supposition, mind you—that Veterah's 
Dav has something to do with WWII. If I 
well as suffering permanent physical and 
psychological disabilities. . ~ 
You know those Veteran types-they 
got shot at with real live bullet* and 
bombed with real live bombs and they.get 
upset' Like we're supposed to give a 
damn or.jomething! • • 
Anyway, tomorrow is Veterans' Day. 
Vietnam Vets don't count -obviously-
beeausc. well...gollv. What was ' Viet-
nam? A confrontation? It was nothing 
more than that. And everybody in the 
U.S. thought it was a . waste of time 
anyways. 
So much'for remembering'that. What 
the hell if they got mental problems?, 
, Don't we all;' 
Arid Kor£a?. 
Hah! Big Laugh! I don't remember • 
Korean I don't even ewe about Korea; 
bunch of foreigners. So that don't count 
either. '• . . 
• Which leaves WWlI. Now that was a 
real, war! Propaganda! Unpardonable 
, wrongs! 
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATED 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
/ TELLS THE TALE ; ' 
The subcommittee oir Human Rights &nd International 
Organization conducted a series of hearings on religious 
•practice throughout the world:* From testimony 
v ' ,.1 • presented, this subcommittee of the House of 
Representatives has documented grossest violations of 
human rights of the Baha'is in Iran. 
The 50- minute video presentation of these hearings 
will be held at Wright State November 15, 16,17 in 
Allyn Hall Room 321 at 11:00 a.m. 
Mr. Rick Carney of Congressman Tony Hall's office 
wilHpeak on November' VI. j) 
The Housl, the Senate, the U.N., the Canadian 
Government, the European Parliament of Churches, 
Amnesty International-All are among the 
alerted peoples of o,ur world who condemn these 
persecutions. The WSU Baha'i club urgesjyou to 
become informed. For more information, * .>' 
Puzzle Answer 
• A| U FMSI TN|WMS|K1»; 
BED BEQE BE 
B uCLl QGOBB 
CD DOB BOD 
QBBB BBB BBDB 
BBS BOO EE 
B EQOBBBB B 
OB BOO BOB 
OOO BOO QBE 
BBB DOB OB 
OBBBD BOB B 
HOP OBGE EDO 
Sv-
r _e[T  • GODDAMN NAZIS! AND NIPS! Now there was a war. ^ u t most of the veterans of that war arc dead of old age or are at least feeble. I'm not going to help, them polish their Purple Hearts on my day off. They're probably corroded anyway. *' Hell with it/Tomorrow's a holiday. I can get off seliool and par- tee! Anti-Nuke gathering On Saturday. November 13 at 8 p.m. at the Anfioch Inn. the- Yellow Springs Coalition -for Survival and the.Antioch College Anti-Nuke Group will sponsor "An Evening of"W'ords and-Music for Peace.". ' , Among the local writers, agors, and musicians who .will perform-are Caroline Van Ausdal. Susan Carpenter. Leon Holster. Ha/cl Tulefce. Miles Coiner", Eric Horsting. Mary Pin.ard, Jo..Wilson, and - -Conraci Balliet. . • t • The.primary purpose of the event is to^> raise money to expand the work of the two peftee organizations; Homemade desserts . will beservcd and wine will be available. Tickcts for the evening are S54TO general.. admission, and '-S3.00 for lowl income admission; they\vill be available at tnsjloor^ or may .be • purchased m advance from ; members of the sponsoring organizations. 
For more- information or for reservations 
, call 767-1007. ' 
• „ 0 
call' J?784111 
MACH0-6RAM 
MALEDANCER 
BACHELORETTE 
PARTIES, 
LADIES CLUBS. 
SORORITY PARTIES, 
CALL RICK, 
254-0421. 
JL 
DEB-co Secretarial 
Service 
Typings resumes-
and machine 
transcriptions. 
Call 294-7594 
cr 429-9086.' 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY -
1604 Navajo I)r. Xenia> 
$12,000 down ; > 
$17,900 7^20/0 loan assumption 
$29,900 total price 
for this 3-bedroom C-shaped 
brick ranch call Benner Realty 
1-767-1086 ] 
r" -r 
ft a tc -to t • April 1983 
C«ll.0l)rs'f»en"nfs S WctMMs 
•00 221'! 712 
319 N. Broad St. . 
Fairbom. 878-7759. 
-MucatianarCetittr . 
TUT PREPARATION Classes forming now 
. SPtCUUSTS S met 1938 
fo' Otr.er CeWr* In More Tna i #S tfijw US Cities * Ao»o*d 1 
.'Outtftf NT Stat* COlt TOU f f t l i #00 223 17M 
Where tte Hefl is 
the OrWt Inn! 
.November 10. 1982 Tkt DmUy Ga.rrfUrn $ 
FREE TEE-SHIRTS 
to the first.15 people 
FULL COSTUME 
Friday. Nov. 12 7:30 p.m. 
Davton Mall 
t r i a l thin ad In and'get two | 
| pitchers for the price of one! One . I 
I ad per'caatomer. This coupon good J 
| 11-15-82 thru 11-20-82. Wo have t h o j 
I latest video games, "also plnball 
j and a pool Uble. don't miss 
I great sabs. 
IS YOUR FUTURE IN THE AIR? 
TRAINING iTrilntng programs offering ooriy managerial and technical responsibilities, famediaie 
opening In aviation management * 
PILOTS-NAVIGATORS-SYSTEMS OPERATORS 
BS/BA degree !jammer grarf QUALIFlCATIONS:^bih 
more than24years old. Relocation required. AppUcants • 
qualify (or security clearance. U.S. citizenship repaired 
may hHpdn). AppBwnta I he BO 
BENEFITS.' Excellent package toctodea 30 days' earned aaaoal vacation. Medical/dental/low coat life 
'inaarance coverage and other tax-free lncentlves.Depeodents' Benefits available. Extensive' training 
program provided. Fromotloa program tadoded. 
PROCEDURE;See yoar ca i placement office I with the Navy representative. 
| k 
FREE TEE-SHIRTS!!! 
STMTS Ft ID AY! 
Fri. 2:15.4:45.7:30. 
9:45.' Midnight. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
S » , l r , . « 4 , U T V ^ , ' ' U V "»•; CAtCULATOTJ. TISS SUM *>, 
. -j ' • ' • • " ' • I 33-t«i48. Lost at Stiidepi)&5rvices.4»fctei*a 
' 2 N Mondavi Wov. I .around' H)S) k.m. Contact 
Main Sttrdent* Discounts. ' . * • • • 7 . 
- v "A ' • roc at mailbox no.-r35H. I . . 
TAPS. • »to'» o'f % a l t y a n d respect; 
•TAPS a movie about believing In things. 
TAPS! Friday and Saturday. 7.and 9:30.-
Sunday at .8. TAPS. 112 Oelman. $1:50 
- «dm sion. TAPS. bv,UCB,.Cinema 
• , • " •. • V- " 
FOR- SALE: wheels. 4 maroon Chevrolet 
Rally. With beauty rings. GC, $100:00. 
AM/FM Delco -mono car radio; S25.0Q.. 
878-66.37. 
WANTED! M0A candidate to prepare 
written profiles on' business firing. Send 
brtcf summary of.experience >and interest 
to: 4 S. Main St.. .Suite 600: Dqytdn, Ohio. 
45402:> • • < 
GOOD LUCK WSUGold Swim team:Go for 
ft. A loyal fan. » 
WAITRESSES HIRING FULL TIME: Job 
List 'Incorporated. $45 fee.' 275-5027. A 
licensed employment /agency, . 1972 N. 
Main. Student Discount 
. • 1 . . 
DENTAL ASSISTANTS HIRING NOW: Job 
APARTMENTfQR RENT. Furnished, one List Incorporated. $45 fee, 257-5027- A 
large bedroom. UT/2 baths. Large living licensed employment agency. 1972 N. 
Main. Student Discounts.' 
HOSTESS HIRING N O ^ i Job List 
•Iniorpiipat'ed. $45 fee."275-5027 A licensed 
employment agency1, 1972N. Main. Studeoi 
'Discounts. ' . . ' ' \ 
CLERKS ALK TYPES HIRING.NOW: Job y r a ; pa lj„. fireplace. $250 plus utilities. 
List Incorporated. $45 fee, 2.75-5027. A Available December I5-June 15. Prefer 
tieensed employment .agency. 1972 "N. faculty person. single or couple. References COMPUTER OPERATORS NEEDED: Job 
Main, Student Discounts. requested After Nov. 15. call 767-9216.' List - Incorporated. $45 fee. 275-5027. A 
between 6-8 p.trt" ' Jicensed employment agency, 1972 N. 
•lain. Student Discounts. 
EARN $195.75 WEEKLY while working in . 
your home part .or full time ;No experience ROCK IN THE RAT! Come hear Rex 
necessary. Complete details and appli- Richards in the Rathskeller. Wed.. Nfcv. 10. 
: cali'on sent on request. Please send a self 7:30 p.m.. admission free. 
BOOKKEEPERS START NOW . J o b Lis*— addressed, stamped envelope to: CT, 2125 . 
Incorporated.A45 fee: 275-5027. A licensed S. Tecumseh #159. Spfld. OH, 45502. B A D TYPING.'Professional 
DELIVERY DRIVER ̂ TARTNOWj Job List reasonable rates, phone 233-5085. Day.of . opiplov'ment agency. 1972 N. Main, Student 
Discount v 
SECRETARIAL FULL UMBJOONQI Job 
List Incorporated. $45 fee. 275-5027. A 
licensed employment agency, 1972 N. Main 
Student Discounts. 
Incorporated. *45 fee. 2^-5027. A licensed evening.appolntments. 
employment agency, 1972 N. Maijj.! Student 
Discounts. 
RETAIL HELP HIRING: Job List Incor-
WANTED SECRETARY: Must "type, pofated. $45' fee, 275-5027. A licensed 
shorthand a plus, general office duties. emp»«*nent agency. 1972N. M.ain. Student 
work/study oyily. Contact: DP. Britton. 154 D i s c o u ? , < 
CHII.LS AND THRILLS in the Rat t tyiay. A l l y n 
"The Phantom of the Opera" A 
"Mysterious Island." Movies in the Rat." 
•2.5 p.'m. every .Wednesday. Nov. 17*: 
Th^ Malingof StaftjVars. - ' Hardware ^ , u r n U b l e . Panasonic Cassette Auto tion Mrs: SlO/one page poem, $!5/two 
Changer. 2 Panasonic" 2-way speakers, *11 page poem. Send poem<s). SASE,. check 
excellent condition. $450 for all - Sony o*1 money order to: EPOCH, Poetry 
AM/FM Cassette portable. $45 t- Contact Criticism Service, Box 285. Yellow Spring*. 
.Greg 879-7449 or M267. OH 45387 . v. ' 
^ \ . 
FOR SALE: 7ft. 110ft. forest gfeen carpot. WETS' Detailed, professional critiques, 
good condition, no PJains.^S -• Stereo Spectflc literary edrting/reVising/evalu-
systrm.. Sansui G-2000 r e c t o r , Sanyo ating service bv published poet. Consuha-
WANTEDs Pet>ple interested in playing in 
an jndoor soccerleagtie in Beavercreek. For • 
.mor^informatKin c.-tll Ed Dwyer at 278-̂ 3850 
for at mailbox S32I. 
MARKETING REP needed to sell Ski and 
Beach trips. Earn cash and free vacations. 
You must be dynamic and outgoing^ Call 
312-871-1070 or write: Stjn and Ski 
Adventures. 2256 N. Clark. Chicago. IL 
60614. 
FOUND .-Radio in Millett Hall. WUI be 
returnedlwith prope'r identification, .mail-
box K 447, .. . 
\ . 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE SEMINAR: To 
.be held Nov. 2<\Wed. 3-5 in room 045 U.C. 
across - from "̂ DG office. Meet. the 
advertising manager and Frank . Beestsn < 
from ^KUlngJiroorman Publishing. Learn 
•"art of selling and make bpsiness 
it acts doing so. Earn commission and 
tnowledge of advertising. If you cannot 
make it contact L4&RA IBARRA FOLIANO 
for a special appointment at .873-2505. 
THE WRIGHT STATE RIDING CLUB IS 
in" need of .English .and Wepttin. 
instructors. If you have a good knowledg 
of horses and°riding. and would like to hk 
chance to join the club'free of dues, call* 
Chris Cottriil at '879-7995 of 8M-2880 
WANTEDi Copy editofito work 4;8^p?m. 
Monday through Thursday at Wright 
State's arisirfer to the ~f(gw (fork Timt$ 
Contact Stevi^at TDG, ext. 2$05. 
Wars.'.' A Star Trek -"Space Seed"/ 
"TrouMc with T'ibbles " Nov. 24: "The 
Ho^bft." «• hornet. " "Faeries.'^ and 
"Sorcerer's Apprentice." , 
EUROPE: BABYSITTING FOR 8. Benefit's: 
rm/bd. salary, time for travel and Study. 
Information on Switzerland and" 12 othw 
countries. Send $10' cash/check to: C. 
Steinbntchel. P.O, Box 1^2, 802S Zurich, 
Switrerland. ,' i 
SPORTSCEN H 
In three-straight games 
By CHUCK ARNOLD 
Sport* Writer 
• Wright State's, volleyball team dis-* 
• posed of the visiting Dayton Flyers like a 
pin pops a balloon---fast. The Raiders 
attain won the unofficial Dayton Cham-
with 15-7. 15-8 and 15-6 win. 
vVriiiht State won the earlier contest 
between the'schools 13-15. 15-12. 1^-8, 
15-12" in a contest at the UD Fie,ldhouSe. 
"There is-alwav* a little extra going on 
when we face UD." stated Coach Peggy 
Wynkoop. "This always makes - the 
match more interesting. It's even better 
when,we win." 
The "little extra going on" was the; 
Fiver women painting the. 'rock' pHor tc 
the gamei After the Raider win. Wright 
State had their chance to pajnt it tc 
declare their victory. *" 
"Before the game they (UD) wrote, 
'This is UD territory' on the rock," (the 
bin boulder that ""is continually being 
painted, which is located at the "WSU 
entrance on Col. Glenn.Highway), stated 
senior Carol Westbeld. "After the-game 
we painted "UD-<YOU LOSE' and 'Home , 
of WSU Volleyball.'" 
Another occurrence before the gam'e, 
which seemed' to add to the 'already . 
carnival-like atmosphere, was tlje arrival 
of balloorrs sent, to Coach Wynkoop, 
•(through a local florist, no less), by last 
year's manager. Linda Brown. Brown was 
the manager for the Raider volleyball 
team foe.four-years, and now resides in 
Florida. 
The kev to the Raiders' win was the 
improvement of their serving garni. • 
which wis 'much stronger than the. last 
time the two teams met. Their defensive 
plav was also very consistent,; with a total . 
of.16 blocks. 
.When-asked how it felt to be ranked-
first, in the Great lak'es Regional, 
• Westbeld replied. "Great, fantastic! But 
it would be even better if-we could fijjish 
first in the nation." . 
WSU is ranked first, ahead of Ferris 
Slate." who thev will face In two weeks at 
the Lewis Invitational. Tonight the Lady . 
Raiders host Xavier at 7:30^ ' 
Saturdav.thev face Eastern Illinois in a 
home match at I p.m. 
fmth after defeating the UD'Flyer*, dlaptay 
them (rem Florida by laat year'* auuiager 
Wright State'* volleyball 
their balloon* that were *en 
Senior CarSI Weatbeld jnnipa at the — t t » 
make a block attempt t« action again*! UD 
on Monday night. 
Seven Bombera a# the Wright Stain voBnyhnll team retaliate UD'a painting nl the Wright 
Stale reek, na they paint the graaa directly hnhtad the rock. The crtfctry of the Lndy Flyer* 
wan to no avail a* Wright Stale b r u M the Flyer* away la thrae-stralghtgaanoa. 
Photo*/Gagle. 
